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DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
A Mas, Meeting <T the Democracy of Bed-

ford count >, Will he held ill the Court House,
on MONDAY EVENING ol Court week, loth

inst. Ha.l v, D> m"trat;
I3v vriitT of tle D-n cr tic ( ,1

, Com.
JACOB REED,Chairman.

THE.YE EES.
have been received at ihe War

Department from Col. WTi S hr. show in- that bis

eon rnai.d defeated the hostile Indians o! Washington

Territory and compelled them to sue tor peace.?

These are the same Indians who deleateil Cot. Step

toe and his command !a-t May.

more than oae-third of the entire body?were elect. ?!

en Tuesday lust, r.snwly s 33 in New \ oik. 2 in

Massachusetts, in New .leisey.l in M.chigan, Jin

Illinois ami three in Wisconsin.

Mr. Buttertic 1it, President of the California

Overland Mail Co.; has made application to the secreta-

ry of War for he protection of the country traversed

by the Company's coaches, from Indian incursions.
Mr. Secretary Cobb ha- assured him that military

protection shall be aflorded at as early a day as po-si-

ble. The troops v\ >! 1 probably be concentrated at

Fort Smith, and moved iu suitable detachments to

the exposed points. This important movement ol '
Government, is designed to open up alt 1 \u25a0 xas and

Arizonia fo settlement.

election, by but 700 majority. This Srate has, lor

the la<t few year.-, given them irom 5,000 to 10,000

In ISSO th- Abolition candhlat s

count 1 b.- maj rify by thousands?one o them had

upwards v. 5000?now they are elected by a few bun.

died. Another pull will lay Abolitiom-m m the

dust in lowa.

The Minnesota T.raislature is Democratic on

joint baiiot. The Senate stands, Democrats 22,

Abolitionists. 10 ; the House, pemocrati* oil, Abeli-

toinists 10. This secures a Democratic L.S. Seua-

'°!l Ileeran who was worsted by Morrissey in the

jate prize fight, has challenged the latter to another

combat but declares hew i,l not <.c.->|tite
challenge as he intends to lead a uqiet and honorable

life.

The shipments of coal over the Huntingdon
and Broad Top Mountain Railroad, for ihe week en.

ding October 28, w ere 2,751 tons, and since January
60,970 tons. During the same time last year the

shipments over the same road were only 08,070 tons,

which shows an increase over last year ot 12,000.

It is very singular that the Proud lop ( oal J iad e

should have increased before McPherson got to Con-

gress t

A REVISION OF THE TARIFF.
We are well aware that but lew persons who

know any thing about the economy of govern-
ment, give the slightest credence to the asser-

tion that the present stringency in money mat-

ters is attributable to the want ola high tariff
and, therefore, we do not intend, in this article

to attempt to argue the question whether, oi

not, thai assertion is well-founded. We know

that the men who preach that doctiine, an

ct cor us prove theiw i^movement can never be
nationalized, that the interests of three-fourths
of the Southern States, ot the whole ot the fit. at
V\est, and ofall the New England Stales stand
in direct antagonism to that movement, and
that, consequently, the theory of the "Protec-
tionists" can never be made a plank in the plat-
form ol any National Party. v\ ere rt our pur-
pose to deny and disprove the doctrine that the
"hard times have been caused by a low Tar-
iff, we would simply refer the gentlemen who
promulge that doctrine, to the fact that the
"hard times" are not confined to this country
alone, but that there is the same financial dis-
tress in foreign countries, which, according lo
the Hrotictionists, reap such incalculable bene-

fits from our low Tariff; we would tell them
lot the inflali.ui ot our currency, by the reckie-..,
establishment of numerous worthless banks
which flooded the country with their issues,
inducing the blindest and mist infatuated specu-
lation, from which resulted the great crisis that
last year closed nearly every bank in the U-
nion, and prostrated the business of the coun-
try from the Atlantic to the Pacific. But we

shall content ourselves with merely giviurf
our honest conviction as to the kind of a Tariff
which the present condition of our country de-
mands. We conceive it to be the rc-es/üblishment
ofthe Democratic Tar if of 18 Id. Bet t In-
Black Republican Taritf, which has been in
force since I .>? Spring of Ib:>7, be done away
with, ami let that inaugurated during the Pre-
sidency ol tiie lamented Polk, be restored.
Under that Tariffour country fl nirished am!
prospered, and the revenues of the Govern*! en! '
were al ways sutici~nl Indefrav its expenses.
It was only after the ruthless hand of Black Re-
publicanism, steeped in corruption and stained
with bribery, had torn this enactm-*nt from the
statute book, that our laiiff regulations were
complained of. L- 1 those who choose, contin-
ue to believe in the sublimated philosophy oI
the Protecti mists, l"t them follow blindly
in the lead of demagogues who cry out for a
"high tariff," to t.ckir the ears of"certain men
whose votes they want ; as for ouiselves, w.-
are willing to be taught by experience, and.
therefore, when we see that, the Tariffof 181b
operated to the benefit of our whole country,

we are in favor of its restoration by the next
Congress.

We publish on our outside, this week,
toe argument c fJudge Black before the Supfeme
Court i f this State, in the case of the Sunburv
ami Lrie li. If. (Jo. vs. Cooper, in which is dis-
cussed the whole question of the sale of the
State (.ana's. It is written in the Judge's mu-
st inimitably vigorous and forcible style. We
thou li like to see the man that can an>w r it.

THE OVERLAND MAIL ROITE.
When the Atlantic Telegraph Ct'l -* was laid,

the whole countrv was {1 led with excitement;
but it seems that events c>l greater moment

to our country than the laving of the cable, may

transpire without disturbing, in tile least, the

customary placidity o! the public, mind. We

have Jate|v had some evidence of this in the

.successful establishment ol an overland mail be-

tween tlie Atlantic State? and California. ?

Tvventv vars ago this would have been con-

sidered an rndi risking r, taw hit less stupendous
'ban that "f c innectirig the Eastern and B e>-

tern continents with a Telegraph wire. Then

the wild b~ar avid the wilder and more savage

Indian tie 1 I undisputed sway where now the

i mail agent prosecutes his daring enterprise. 1 hen

I iiie passes of the Rocky At >untains were known

Jiifilv to the wandering tr.ipper and the wild

I seeker alter adventure, and the man who would

i then have predicted that in the year of grace,

j 1858, the U. S. Mail would he carried through
those dangerous defiles, would have stood a good

chance of being enrobed in a straight jacket
and sent (o the Lunatic As\ lum. But,

? 'Westward the Star of Empire took its way .

Under the wise and patriotic policy of Mr.

PolL's Administration, ntir government

acquired (lie golden Slate of ( alilbrnia and the

rich conntrv that lies between it an 1 the Rocky
J| imtdins. Soon tne tide of emigration turned

toward the newly acquir* d territory. 1 s settle-

ment progressed with astonishing rapidity. Cities

sprung up as if by tragic and village after vil-

age dotted its fertile valleys. Put there was

one tiling wanting which t.> the people of that

country as well as to the whole nation, was a

matter of the greatest importance, viz: direct

communication between the Pacific territory
and the Atlantic Slates. This want is not yet
fully supplied and will not he except by the

| building of the proposed Pacific Railroad. Pot
the success of the Overland -Mail project will go

I far in that direction. It will not only make

ihe communication between California and this

country speedier and cheaper, hut it will be
| the foierunner of that great work which is des-

tined ere long to bind tog -lher with bands of
iron the Atlantic and Pacific coasts. The Over-
land Mail will be the precursor of the Pacific

-Railroad. The n.ilitaiv posts which are to be
ereeled fbr its protection, will be the nuclei of
a chain of settlements which will at once mark
the route for the gnat railroad. Resulting
from this, vv ill be the settlement of Northern
Texas and the opening up of a new state in that

extensive and fertile wilderness. For the ex-

ecution of this eminently judicious plan, the

nation is indebted to the Administration of

; James Buchanan and the time will come when

the people of these United States will join in
ascriptions of honor and praise to the President
whose far-seeing statesmanship not only preser-
ved the bond that holds in fraternal union the
North and the South, but likewise Urged the

:: that aii i.:.k IU wisest urpthe-K-^\u25a0'
I | *ioik, owing to the ascendency of
tlie Abol ition-Republican | arty in that State,
negroes are allowed to vote. The negro popu-
lation is sufficiently numerous to hold tire bal-
ance of power and the politicians previous to
the elections, vie with tach other in bidding for
their votes. At the election which came off

J on Tuesday last, there were four candidates for
Clove, nor , Smith, Jibolitlo/iisland '/emperunce,
Moigan, Hindi A 1ejjublican, Burrows, %/lmeri-
can, and Parker, Democrat- It is said that the
negro vote was CJS! almost exclusively for
?>I >rgan, the Black Republican candidate.
I loin this it would seem that the n. groes pre-
fer the Black Republicans even to the radical
Abolitionists.

T> rurn out to the Democratic Meeting on
| M"lday evening ot Court Week. The Democ-
racy have much to rejoice over and nothing lo
lament, for we honestly believe that our defeat

! in this State, liappt ..ed opportunely for us'and
will do us much good. Our heavy gains in
lowa, Maine, California, Missouri, Kentucky,
.North Carolina, and other States, all augur
well tor the future. 7he Democratic party is

| stronger in the popular vote, than it was when
I James Buchanan was elected President. There-
tore, let there be a lull turn out to the meeting

j on Monday evening,
"To keep th e ball a-rolling. M

THE TERRITORIES AEL TREE.
The Abolitionists are incessantly accusing

tii- Democracy of being in favor of the ext. n-
-don of slavery, arid yet we find that no slave
State has been ad r.itted into the Union since

ie admission of Texas, thirteen years ago,
whilst two tree States, California and .'I-oneso-
ta, have been admitted since 1850. Besides all
'he Territories are free. Kansas is free
i ia.i is fiee. Nebraska is free. Oregon is free.
What, then, becomes of the charge that we are
the "pro-sla very Democracy ?"

EP'The proclamation of President Buchan-
an, concerning the new filibustering expedition,
vviil be found in this issue. It will lie s - en that
tiie oid Statesman is determined to keep the
National honor unsullied.

recall at the Store of M, s . If. D. Peugh,
who has just returned from the East with a
complete stock ol Kail and Winter g Kids, ?f (be
rest quality. Don't forget the "Ladies' Bazaar"
n "Anderson's Row."

I-rTtIE F UANKIMU pRIVILKUE.?-Members
dt.ie present Congress have the Banking puv-

ilege up to the first Monday in December,
1859, and members of tne Thirty-Sixth Con-
gress will assume the right on the fourth day
?f March next, or on the day of their election

and acceptance, felected after that date.

nvglected lst week to inform our rea-

ders lhat (he beautiful poem on our firvt page en-

title,l "Indian -Summer," was from the gifted pen of

our "Poet Laureate." We have froir. the same

source the following
"TAXZJS.

Go! take back the love thou'st given,
And recall the vovv< thou'st spoken;

Was my heait tnade to be liven
And by l/tee mu-t it be broken7

| Is thy love a bauble only,
Which thou giv'st, and tak'st, at pleasure?

i Let my hea't be poor ami lonely,
Since 'twas rich in sp irious treasure.

| Go'and be on other-smiling,

At thou'st smiled on me so kindly:

Thev will 11u>t to 'by beguiling,

And. like me, vvill trusl too blindly.

Is it b!is> to thee, when seeing

How a noble heart bend- to thee?
Greater bliss thou hast, when lleeing

From the heart thou'st lured to woo thee?

Go ! I need not say?forget me!

When thou'st felt what I atn teeling,

j It maybe then thou'lt regret rne,

With an anguish o'er thee stealing.

For the Bedford Gazette.

Messrs Editors:
1 notice in the last number

of the "Bedford Inquirer," an at tit le headed ,
"Correction," in which the editor of that paper
admits that he told a deliberate falsehood when

he made the charge tliat Jacob Berkley's prop-
erty was once in the hands of the Sheriff, It
is not at all surprising that such an admission

!is made now that the election is over and the
slan ler has done Mr. Berkley all the harm it j
could. A politician lhat would stoop to such;
base means to defeat a better man than lie is
himself, is unwoithy of any decent name, ant!
the editor that blackens his sheet w ith such
shameful, bold, and bate ficed lying, will not
be believed herealter, however positive he may
make his false assertion-. Let it he remember-

ed by the people of Bedford county, how this
unblushing falsifier tied for the purpose of beat-
ing Mr. B<ckley, and that he acknowledges
that he did so. I can assure him lhat it will
never be forgotten in St. CLAIR.

Pleasantville, Nov. 1, ISbS.

Forlhe Bedford Gazette.

THE iHCI! A NAN CM B.
The Abolitionists ate informed that the Bu-

chanan Club will meet whenever it viil be ne-
cessary to give the "Woolly Heads"another
diubbing. Its name w ill not be changed so long
as it cat ries such F rrot to the enemies ol the Con-
stituiion and the Union. The "Whang-doodles"
are mistaken when tiiey say that the Club

adjourned to meet alter the election. It ad-
j turned to meet at the polls and the result was

17 Democratic majority in Bedford Borough and
goo in ti.e county Gone of its adjournments
was to St. Clair, where Jordan and Filler had
placed on their "harp of a thousand strings,''
and' where their party was clubbed most
ellectually.

A MEMBER OF THE CLUB.

L?i EXTRAORDINARY BANK
FAILURE.

The failure ol the Western Rank p' l

i '?AeT'/^f^r l
Ce of agetl

professional men, widows and orphan daugh-
ters. The tola! paid up capital was equal to
$/,500,000. When the stoppage occmred, it
was soon seen that the whole of that property
was swept away, and that those who had noth-
ing else would be reduced to destitution. It
was hoped, however, that Ihis would be the
worst. Iti a little further time it transpired
that there would be a deficiency of $1,5<10,000,
in addition to the loss of the w hole capital. A
call of sl-25 per share was accordingly enforced
on all who had anything left. This was final-
ly paid in June last. A lull then intervened,
and it was supposed that it there should hap-I
pen to be any Luther call, it would be light.?
Complete astonishment was therefore felt "on j

j thj ith ir;st.
f when it was annnunccd that the 1deficiency, insiead of" being $ 1,500,0'JU, had i

, proved be 07,000,000, and that upon each !
; s,iare a !'?>>"' *ut of S.IUO would be requi-
j red within 24- days. A large propoilim of tlie

I stockholders having been already ruined, the,
. number of those able to respond is limited, and
| it is calculated that out of the thirteen hundred !
j riot more ttian one hutidred and fifty w ill uiti-
j nnatelv have any propeity left. Many of the
jsufferers have died, some have become in-ane,
children have been thrown on the charily of

j friends and strangers, and there is scarcely a
family in the di-trict which is not to some es-

I tent afflicted. One eminent retired merchant'
; Who had invested the whole of a large foitune
in the concern has died of a broken heart. Yet j

i the directors, or a majority of them, savs the j
I London correspondent of the .New Yuik Com- i
inertia I, have adopted a bold and unscrupulous |
tone to ttie last. They relied upon ttieir parlia-
mentary influence, especially among the tori es,,
and the government have screened them through- j
out. Among their chief apologists they have
numbered Sir Archibald Alison, the author of
the History of Europe. PetersorPa Counter-
feit Detector.

COWFLAGEAT.CN OF RAG
MONEY.

The receivers of the Exchange Rank at Ran-
gor, Me., closed up its books, and made a grand
bonfire of s2<>,o(Jj of its bills. Ttmy have paid
dollar for dollar of the public indebtedness of
tbe bank which has oeen presented within the
time allowed by law. There is a large amount
of the bills ($25,000) still in circulation some-
where at the \\ est. It it had been sent in, a
larjje dividend would have been paid on the
whole, but that which is now out, is, of course,
entirely worthless. The concern is closed up,
and the sooner llie holders burn the bills the
less likely will they lie to cheat their neighbor.

fly I he St. L>ni> papers contain an address
id Gov. Denver to tile people oi K-iiisa ,

on r ti-
ring from office. He says that henceforth the
continuance ofpeace in that IVrritorv depends
more on the people them-elv-s than on tie- Guv-
ernor, that they hav-* an abundance of local
civil officers elected by th-insejves, without dis-
turbance or interference ; that they have just
accomplished the peaceable election ofa Legisla-
ture, and it :i akes no material difference who
may be Governor. He d res not think tile Ter-
ritory yet prepared for a State organization.

IN NEW Yoik city, the rale of taxation is
gt niething moie than ten dollars a head for

eiery human being within its limits.

\ Proclamation by the President.
WASHINGTON, October 31,1858.

By James Buc/hinnn, President of the I nited
S'a/en of America.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, Information has been received

from sonrcs which 1 cannot di-regard,' ti it cer-
tain prisons, in violation of the Neutrality Laws
of the United State., are tna'-in® at ird attempt
to set on foot a military expedition within this
territory, against Nicaragua, a foreign Slate,
with which th y are at peace. In order to raise
money lor equipping ami maintaining this < j><?

iii;ii>ll persons connected therewith, as I have

reason to believe, have issued and sold bonds,
am! other contracts, pledging the public lands
ol Nicaragua, and the liansit Route through ,
its ten itoty, as a security lor their redemption

1 and fulfilment. The hostile design ol tins r\pe-

i di l ion is rendered mamtest by the tact tnat these
' bonds and contracts can be ol no p >ssibie value
! to their holders unless the present Government
'ol Nicaragua can he overthrown by lorce.?

1 Resides the Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
PlenijKiimtiaiy ol that Government in the U-
nited States, has issued a notice in pursuance of
(lis instructions, dated the 27in fot ndding

I the citizens or subjects of any nation, except
' passengers intending to pass through Nicaragua
over the Transit R >ute Irom ocean to ocean, to
enter its territory without a regular passport
signed by the pioper .Ministeror Consul-General
ol the Republic, resident in the country Irom

whence they snail have departed. Such per-
sons with this exception, w ill be stopped una

compelled to return by the same Conveyance
that took them to the country.

From these circumstances Ihe inference is ir-
resistible that the persons engaged in this expe-
dition will leave the United Ntales with hostile
purposes against Nicaragua. They cannot un-
der Hie guise which ttiey have assumed, that
they are p-acelul emigrants, conceal their teal
intentions, and especially when they know in

advance their landing will be resisted, and can
onlv be accomplished ty an overpowerii g loice.

Tins expedient was successfully resorted to pre-
vious to the last expedition, and the vessel in
which those composing it were conveyed to
Nicaragua, obtains J a clearance from the Col-
I. clor ol the Port ol Mobile. Although, after
a careful examination, no arms ot munitions of
war were discovered on boaid, yet when they

arrived at .Nicaragua, they were found tobear-
med and equip, ed, and immediately commen-
ced hostilities. The leaders ol the former ille-

gal expeditions ofthe same character, have open-
ly expressed their intentions to renew hostili-
ties against Nicaragua. One of them, who has
already been twice expelled from Nicaragua,
has invited through the public newspapers,
American citizens to emigrate to that Repub-
lic, and has dasigned Mobile as the place of
rendezvous and departure, and San Joan del
Norte as the port to which they aie bound.?

This person who has renounced his allegiance
to the United States and clam s to be the Pre-
sident of Nicaragua, lias given notice to the

Collector of Mobile that two or three hundred
of these emigrants w ill he prepared to embark

from the port about the middle of November.
For these and other good reasons, and lor the

purpose of saving American citizens who may
have been honestly deluded into the belief that

thev are about to proceed to Nicaragua as peace-
! fol emigrants, if such t!\u25a0? be. IrmreJtu '' '?**-

? tytTlM' I_> 01"

Ibought it fit to issue this my
Proclamation, enjoining upon the officers of (tie

] government, civil and military, in there n-
| saective spheres, to be vigilant, active and

1 faithful in sopressing these illegal eiiierpriz*s,
and in carrying out their standing instructions

I to that effect, exhorting ail good citizens by their
respect for the laws, and their regard for the
peace and Welfare of the country, to aid the ef-
forts of the public authorities in the discharge
oftheir duties.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand, and caused the seal of the United States
to be affixed to these presents. Done at the
( ity of Washington, on the thirteenth day of
October, one thousand eight hundred and irtiv-
eight, and of Independence the eighty-third

JAMES BUCHANAN.
By the President:

LEWIS CASS, Secretary of State.

Bade between I s. Troops and Indians.
ST. LOOIS, Oct. 27.?Tt:e Overland mail

arrived last night with letters to October Ist.
No <van Francisco papers were received. The
Los Angela, Vineyard, of the 2d, contains an
account of a battle at Four Lakes, Oregon, on
the first of September, between three hundred
troops undei Colonel Wright and five hundredIndians were completely routed, with a loss of
seventeen killed arid wounded. The troops
sustained rm loss whatever.

The Oregon State L-gislature met at Salem on
the I dtb of September, and adjou-ried sine die,
thus giving up the Slate organization until re-
gularly admitted by Congress. Delazen Smith
and L f. Crover, were elected to represent
the state ML Congress ; they were about n#EAVE
Portland for Washington.

Several attempts had been made to burn
Portland.

\ti Irkansas Trasredv?Three .Men Killed.
We learn from Mr. J. D. flams of Ponto-

toc county, says the Chic, and Choc. Herat J,
that an awful tragedy vv as enacied in that
county, a few days since, j? which three menwere kill-d. There was a free negro living in
that cour.ty, who, some time since killed a
u hite IT an, near Fort Smith, and Governor Har-
ris issued o: ders to Mr. Young Brown, Sheriff
of that county, to an est him. He accordinglv
with two other men wei,i to arrest him. When

: they got near the house, the r."gro ian to a cribj where he had fire arms. One ,| th e Sheriff
; Par, J' ran lo 'I"1 J'>"r of the crib, and s.eim* thenegro with a pistol presented, he ran aw av" andthe other man that was with the sheriff" ,hen
ran up to the door, when tlie negro siiot him
Cad. I lie Sheriff then shot the negro, woun-

ding him ; at the same time the Sin rid recei-
ved a shot in the head, the ball entering theupper part of the skull. The Sheriff, (hood,
badly wounded, then clinched the negro ? hothav ing no ki ife, the negiocu! him all p, pieces'
and thus ended his troubles. The n.0, () I
wounded, found he could no. get away, stud!himself. His mother and sisters laid him out !thinking they would give h.in a d. cent burial Ilut Mr. brown's father-in-law took the body'I
ihir vv it on a I .g heap, arid tnirnt it up.

I he fort Smith ;?**The n-'rrroabove referred to is undoubtedly the one wL
111 cool blood and without cause, murdered A|rS. u. Stephens, ,n tins county, two or threey ears ago. He war a desperate negro, and hasmet Ills Just reward, though at the sacrifice ofthe lives of thiee men."

TITA XKSGTI I.VG PROCLAMATION.
FELLOW CITIZK.N*:?The goodness of God to

us as a people calls lor our public acknow ledg-
nieiit and our grateful praise. The past and ;

j the pi.?.\u25bahi art* crow<hd with 1113 blessings.? i
: Nothing has occurred to impeiil the piinciplesi
'of civil and religious liberty upon which our
Government is based, or to interfere with its
haimoniuus operations in all its departments. ?

We are at peace v\ 1111 all foreign nations, and
the nois- <jt violence is unheard wit tun our bor-
ders. Willie all enjoy perieet freedom of opiu- j
ion, the gt ma! inliueiic sol utir Jree inst 1tut tons, ,
and the'inild sjint ol our holy religion, aie

more arid more uniting us 111 one brotherhood, j
Our educational institutions are diffusing Intel
hgence among the mi>ses ol our citaZens, indu-
cing a higher appreciation of th-ir privileges,
and a deeper sense of tlmr obligations. 'I hough
in sofne localities the pistil-mce has prevailed,
our Countiv at large has enj yeti unusual iiealtn
and we aie bless.d wiih an abundance of all
tiie necessaries and coinloits ol iite. Our in-
dustrial pursuits are last recovering from the

torpor induced by the recent financial embar-
ra-sn .mi; coiili ieuce is being restored,and busi-
ness is ri-.-uming its wonted activity. iVI'-rciea
crown all our lelations in life, and tfie hopes of

a glorious imrfloi tality wail to cheer and bless

1every heart.
Prompted by my own conviction of duty,

and in conformity with the expressed wishes of

many of my f- llow-citizen*, I WILLIAM 1

PACKER, Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania do heieby appoint Thursday, the
eighteenth dmj of JVuvemfter next, to be otisei-

\ed as a day of general 1 hanksgiving and Pi ay-

j er, and recommend to all our people that, set-
ting aside on that da v all woi I ly pursuits, limy
assemble in their respective place of woistnp,

land unite in offering thanks to God for Ilia
godness; imploring Mis gracious forgiveness,

| and the continuance of Mis ineicies. And
while our ftearts thiob- with gtati'ude to God
fur Mis unnumbered bii-ssutgs, ft a iibeiai chai-
iiy be extended to all upon wtioin have been

: laid the burdens of misfortune arid want.
Given under mv hand, and the Great Seal o!

the State, at Hatrisburg, tbis twenty-eighth
day of October, in the year of our Lud um-

ttiousind eight tin rtdivd and filty-eigfit, and

of Commonwealth the eighty-third.
By the Governor: WILLIAMM. HIESTER.

Secretary of the Common wealth.

Texas?ExjtfdUion against the lii.Sians
The Atisttn State G'iz-lU ot the 9ih mst. has j

the iol. iw ing annouriceiiient of another expedi- !
lion ago irtst the Indians:

"R liable authentic information from Cook
and the adjoining counties,of Indian depreda-
tions already committed, and of the hostile atti-
tude of the t'atnanches, renegade Kickapoos and

Keechis, has induced the Governor to forward
a commission of captaincy to Cul. Ji,n Bour-
land, with authority to raise 100 men, and to

make a campaingn against the enemy. The
foray 3 recently made have no doubt of the

complicity of the Kicapoos in the war, and
authorize the beiiel that the Wichita Indians
are not altogether right.

"Coi Bout laud has received orders and in-
' structions vvhich allow him much discretion in

| his operations, and will insure his eventual
i success. He is empowered to reclaim stolrn
property wherever found?by force, if necessa-

He is also directed to pursue and chastise

"ih-- Indians depredating in Cook and adja-
cent counii-s penetrate our territory Mow
\an Horn's line ol march, consequently his
expfrfinon wiil not rfJVit t(nm nratt-iiall v . It
uas nectary to raise men to'dnve
these :i arautws

The ,r I turn's are not confined to thu
country. Even the Suitan ofTurkey, who is

popular!y .-opposed to have unbounded Wealth
a' his disposal, is "hard up." All departments
of the goveroments have stopped th-ir works.
Even Uie Arsoi-al* wnich commenced a di v dock
has dismissed its workmen, and entered upon
measures ol economy. He has tried to reduce
the expenses ol his harem !y curtailing the ex-
travagance ol the inmate*, but to littie or no
purpose: And he has removed his sons-in-law
fjom ofiice, and in v aidons <th r ways endeav-
ored t > inculcate economy. His sons-in-law
and daughleis ir.ust he provided for, and the
ladies of hi* nno household can make such out
lays as th y please and he must foot the bill.?
lie wiil probably find that his sudden and ex-
treme corns? will prove to have been the most
impolitic he could have adopted?lor he will
fail in his own schemes, and his example wiil
neither be respected nor lollowt d by bis peo-
ple.

j 17-Never since the world was made wa
I there a political party occupying so anomalous

j a position as the "Opposition," "Fusion," "A-
--j maliiamation,"or "Peoples Partv." Never be-

fore were such incongruous elements brought
together. Entertaining sentiments as widely

I separated from each other as the poles still the\
: hill and coo, bargain and sell, quarrel and fight,

j all at the same time. They have hut one idea'
jincommon, and that is which shall get the

; greatest share of the loaves and fishes. To this
I end they wheedle and wlnne; hug, kiss, squeeze
nd embrace, cry, laugh, sing, and dancej pru\
and suare; and, in fa<t, do anything and ev-
erything that they fancy may tend to the un-
se'fish end at which they aim. But the most
singular part of the whole affair is, that nolw ith-
standing lh< ir colia<ion, tfiey all seem to be
ishamrd of each other's company. Tell one
branch of the precious Amalgamation that it is

a friend and associate with the others, a id you
are forthwith denounced as a liar, a knave, and
a scoundrel ! A magnificient party vetily !Patterson Democrat.

Then and !Now.
j Previous to the lav election, the organs of
the Opjxisition party harped contmiially upon

; the ideUria* the business of the country was
! destroyed ?that the Iron manufacturers hat!
heen ruined by Democratic policy ; and that

! President Ruchanan's Administration had pro-
I duced nothing but ruin and distress. Now,
I when the el. ction is over, and the end desired'

, by those who published these charg-s is ac-
j complished, the tune is changed, and the whole

. columns of their papers are filled with g'owmg
j accounts of the prosperity of business?of large
j Don establishments going into operation, and
of the good times dawning upon us generally.
W hat has produced the u tden change ? Cer-
tainly not (lie policy of the R. publicans, lor
thev are not yt in power. Hut the fJ( t is that
the hue and < rv about distress, and the prostra- !
?ion of business, was raised merely to deceive
Ihe people , n to the supjjort of Republicanism,
and the object being secured, the facts need nolonger he perverted. How long wiil the people
be deceived by these dishonorable tricks of sche-
ming politicians I?-Reading Gazette.

RECORDER.? Mr. Peter Hummel, the Tefficient and obliging Recur.ler of our
has published a notice of great impm-tarr*'''
all owners, purchasers, or sellers ol
late.? We learn from it that 'by an an 0 f
Legislature of PenrPa,' no title f~, r real estate'*perfect and secure, unless it be recorded yip"
*' r months offer its execution , if it be "ff .'"j"
within this Stae; or with in Twetv MonthTx
executed out of the Slate, in the olfice | or
cording of Deeds for t fie county where the ljr g~
li-: otfierwise,every sncii dee,) or conveyanc'
shall be adjudged fraudulent and void agairw
any subsequent purcnaser or mrT'gigee f, r

~

'j
uible consniei a! ion, unless such d-ed or conv
ance be recorded as aforesaid, before the p-'"
vingand recording r.t said d-ed or conve v?r.c#

; under which subsequent pu?chaser or martoj.
gee shall claim. lltrritb'urg Keystone. 3

WIIAT THEY SAY
TM

SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE, S. C., AUJ, 21 18J*

Messrs. FARUEL, HERRING & CO..
r 'liitnui,.

Gentlemen?The close attention which njr

affairs have require! since ibe fire, has hitherto nr.
vent".) us fiou writing to you about the Safe.

On th-occasion of the fiie i M:h July, by *vtiichws
-ufi- \u25a0 ed it Urge loss, our slore. with a number oi o'h-r
budding-, was consumed, Tiie Sate, of your mnu.
lad re wh-ch we had in the store, was exposed to
a most ir.ieiise heat, a= IS Welt sues'"! LY "|-rffrfTg
on its strong no . ua'ite, which. from it. flafed a';J
sralv appearance, took* as though it ha I been heat-
e.t for a long time n> a iur.iace. The Safe, vvith
heaps of molten glass and kegs of na Is, ;)lto
m >.s, fell into 'he cellar, surroan-h il by burning mi-
tetiaU, and there was suffered to remain, ( a, p,,
contents had been removed before the fJ:fl r-acbej
us.) until the 2.1 <:f August, 11 days afterwards.

I'he d.tficulty in ciitli.it* it open with tu-
tools that coiilii !.e procured, convinced us of its
power to resi-t the attempt- of burglar-, and wbea

; it was opened, we found the interior, to the astonish,
iro'i.t ol all. entirely uninjured by fire.

Tms 'e-t ha- so Init y convince I us of the capab'ti.
. ties ol your >afe-, ts at we would not part with th
\u25a0 one we have in it-e lor a targe sum, were w< debr.
| red the privilege of getting another.

Respect fid!v* your',

R. IF. \VARDLAYVAC SON.

FAKREL, HERRING & CO.,
130 Walnut SlrfH,

run. .71) el p h 14 ,

Only Makers in this State, of

Hcnin^x
PATENT CHAMPION SAFE,

THE .MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW KNOWN.

Oct. 29, ISSS.

MARRIED:

On the1 2IM inst ,by Rev. Henry Seifert, Mr.
Benjamin F. llj'tman, to Miss Lvdia Ann
Margaret I'isiiac k, ooth ol Woodherry Ip.

Bv the same, on the 21th ult., at Martina-
borg, Mr. Frederick Won,hart, io M,ss Margaret
Strai-er, both of Blair co., Pa.

In Ray's Cove, on the evening of the 3li!
til!., bv Rev. U'm. M. Dealtick, Mr. David
Mancpeaker, to Mis* Elizabeth Ritchey, both of
Ray's Cove, Bedford co.

On the 30th ult., by Samuel Raudebaugh,
Esq , Mr. VVm. S. Suters, ol Napier tp., to .Misa
Ann Eliza Ickes, daughter of Geo. and Susaa
Ickes, of Bedford tp.

?-< i c u :

On the morning of the r7th n!t.,at the re,;.
Hi-nce of his son John Alsip, Esq., .Mr. JJha
A !s r, Sr., aged <4 years and 8 months.

[L hambersburg papers please copy.]

Pi vftLEX g |j?
Many men of many minds
Many Shoe-. of many kinds,
1" rum sizes one to number nine
Allowing -ome lor heel behind.'
Poofs for men and women too,
Slime high; s.me low; so ne old and new,M jth shangha. tops and pointed heels
1 o make him high who lowly feels.
If prices do not suit your mind
Just take a little cheaper kind
But when you buy cheap shoes, beware
f urcheape-t shoes are tirst to tear.

'

Ii Iruits and pickles well put up;
1 tints preserved, or nice catsup,Be t-oihe'iri>> any one to ta-te,
lo Fergu-on's be sure to haste.

Tobacco and cigars are there
Oi qualities and kinds quite rare,"1 o ;dea*e the ta re of every one
And make the boys appe., r ju|j grown.
M e take all kinds of trade for goods.

Ain u "-l "'. s full from out the woods?-
?All kinds of produce and ofgrain,
W .11 be received and sold again!
Now call and see this Store ofshoes,y pickles and pre, cues for u'e,
Bu' when you call just bring along,
What Is the object ofour song,

"

11artl Time:r Rr'irf.

WMaid.or Lo (!
A manuscript Journal k> pt by William Maciar,

when a Senator in Congrc-s in 17U0-I. It <?

some years ago in the pos-essior, ol trie R-vvrendill am M. Hall: and may have been loaned by h.m
when living in Bedford or Lew lsrown. Any one hav-
ing it, or a knowledge of it, is requested to hnd
over the book, or to rnmn unicnte the information
to r ranris Jordan, K-q., of Bedford, or to George W.
Harris, Esqof Harrisburg, Pa.

Nov., 5, lSfiS.

.///'/:.\77av.'
"

rilK Brigade and Regimental commissioned officers
ol the Ist Brigade and Isth Division, Pa. Militia.
\ou are hereby or.lered to meet as a board of audi-
tors. at the Court Home, in the Borough ol Bed-
lord, on 1 hursday. the ISlh day ofNovember, in-t.,
at 10 o clock. P. M., to penorm the duties requiredby the Act ol Assembly, approved 2ist day of A-
pri., i >B, lor the better regulation of the .Militia of
'his i ommonweallh?also, all officers having in

r harge th- accounts of the different companies Will
; app-ar and present the said accounts lor settlement
' on -aid day.

j Brigade inspector's Office. ( LEM'L EVANS, 15. I.
Ist B. ltith 1). p. M. {

'

Ist B. lCih D. P. M.
Evatisville, Nov. S, 1858.

| ADMIXrsTRAT )R'S XOTICR.
Lb. I i ERS ol administration having been grant-

| ed to undersigned, by the Register of the Or-
; phans 1 ( onrl of Bedford county, upon the estate of
Elizabeth Long, late of .Middle W'ourlberry town-
ship , dec d?all persons therefore knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to niaka
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present Ihem properly authenicated for settlement.

JACOB LONG,
of South Woodberry tp., Adm'r.

Nov. .<!, 1553.

ADMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
~~"

Lettkus ol administration having been granted
by the Register ol Bedford county, to the undersign-
ed upon the estate ot Levi Clark, laie of West
Providence township, in said county, deceased? all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those [having claims against it will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

SOLOMON WILLIAMS,
Nrrv.fS tfiWß. Adm'a.


